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Ipbiftiation of New Members
; Will Follow theProcession.

IpFLE CLuTlli II
l^lub Will Likely be Formed

by the Local

/{' At the meeting o£ the Maccabees this
frfternoon plans were discussed for the
organization of a local rifle company
such as-a number of the lodge now

W/fo' have in otlier localities. Prospects for
l. inch an organization look very promis-
V lng and the company will pronaoiy Dfa

H organized wltliln a short time.
This Is not especially a war measure,

H disorganization of '.he Maccabee Rlfio
L companies having been authorized at

HT the convention 9I officers in 1915, but
r it sb designed tor those who decline to

i: ioin the National Guards or who are

incapacitated from service owing to
physical defects. This organization Is

I iihlgue in the annuls of fraternal organs'Izations being the only one of its kind
in existence. It Is recognized by the
United States government, which fur:
dishes the rifles and equipment, and!

H ihe same drill manual is used In the
Maccabee Rifles as is used in the reguIjL
Major General W. H. Stetzer, of the

r Rifles Association, is here assisting In
V the work of organization as is also

Col. Louis Hlller, of the Clarksburg
Rifle company. Col. Hlller got his
military training in the regular army

[(. and for the past two years uas ueeu

': in charge of the ClarkBburg company.
K A big parade Is planned for tonight

to b^gln at 7 o'clock and It is expect;fid that between four and five hundred
H|' knights will march. Delegations from

|K .Mannlngton, Morgantown and ClarkB
litburg will arrive this evening to march

&... in the parade, the Clarksburg delega
lion to include the Rifle company.

W- After the parade, which Is to go up
jrV Fairmont avenue, across Fourth street

|v to Locust avenue and the&ce to the
lodge hall, the ritual and the Initiation

fl pf new members will take place. This
I exercise is one of the most interesting

of the organization since each teamj
H dramatizes the historic and dramatic
Bfo scenes of the founding of the order.
Hij&She part of Judas Maccabus, who was

HM/ tb> founder of the order, will be taken
V yln the ritual tonight by Sir Knight
( 'Rollins, of this city.

K.<r Refreshments will be served in the
wTt&ll tonight, although it has been deW.cldfed to dispense with the banquet as

| a measure of economy.
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(By Associated Press)
MEMPHIS, May 22..Ell Persons, a

JllCgro who confessed the murdering
Of Antoinette Rappal several weeks
ago, was burned to death near the
cene of his crime at 9 o'clock today.
A mob estimated at from 2,000 to 3,000
saw the death of the negro.

In preparation for burning the body
was soaked in oil and afterward suspendedIn mid air from the limb of a
nearby tree. A torch was applied and
the body burned fiercely until scorched
flesh of the negro fell to the ground.

Persons Is said to have repeated his
confession that he killed the child and
implicated two other negroes. Membersof the mob immediately set out
In pursuit of them.
When all was in readiness Mrs. Rap

pal, mother of the dead girl, was taken
to the bridge where the prisoner was
held and identified him. In a short
speech to the mob she declared she
wished Persons to suffer the torture
he dealt to his victim.
Telephone messages were received

later saying the mob had captured
DeWitt Ford, a mute, one of the negroesimplicated by Persons in the
jnurder of the Rappal girl and was on

jhe way to the scene of the first lynchnuiv

mir nrimi m
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(By Associated Press)
gf ATLANTA, Ga. May 22.Atlanta

went early to work today to care for
H the destitute people from 8000 homes
H destroyed in a fire that raged yesterBdayafternoon and last night through

(Hint75 block and was only stoppedP after the dynamiting of beautiful
1L homes on Ponce de Leon avenue.

fjjrThe property damage Is estimated
Kb three million by Major Candler who
H£ declared his estimate was a conserHIyative one. Other estimates ran as
I high as five million dollars.

|ppie fire started In a warehouse,
fpftstithte persons from the burned secI,tlon which inoluded negro homes and
|w )t|^tly residences of white people were

^Hnared for by the local Red Cross and

& Only ;one person is known to have
»led as result of fire. Mrs. Bessie
RK(|ges died of shock After-her home
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' Col. Hiller Is commander of th
Knights of the Maccabees.

MARCHJN PARADE
Elks too Have Notified

Committee They Will
Participate

For the first time in the memory of
the ministers of Fairmont the Minis-
terial Association will march in a body
in the parade here May 30 The intentionof the association was made known
today when a member of the organizationreported to Secretary Alhert Kern
of the Memorial day executive committeethat two representatives of tne
body will attend the meetings tonight
to be held in the office of Mayor AnthonyBowen in the municipal building
The Elks have notified Mr. Kern

that they also will have a committee
present tonight. The Elks will meet
this evening and appoint two committeesto be present at the seven o'clock
and tho eight o'clock meetings.
The meetings tonight will be largely

attended if all come who have stated
their intentions of so doing. The first
meeting will be for those who wish to
decorate the graves of their doparted
and the second for those who want to
be in the grand parade in the afternotfn.

FIRST REGIMENT
NEEDS 700 IN

/

Lieutenant Seers, of Charles
ton, Pays Visit to Camp

Today.
To recruit the First West Virginia

Infantry Natlmal Guard up to war

strength, according to orders from the
Central Department, seven hundred
men are needed. These are not comingas fast as was expected and
ohances are that as soon as the draft
goes into effect there will be a lot of
rookie training going on in camp. The
camp will move most likely to whateverBtatlon In West Virginia is se
lected for the concentration camp.
Lieutenant J. F. SeerB of Charleston,paymaster Is In the city today

visiting the camp, but not tor the purposeof paying off the men. The appointmentof L. L. Painter of Company
A as dental surgeon was not officially
accepted by the Central department
but a dental surgeon of which the localofficers know nothing has been assignedto this regiment.
However Inasmuch as there are

2,002 men In camp when the war
strength quota Is reached there will
be another appointment and the local
officers feel that Private Painter may
get the appointment as he Joined as
private, giving up a good praotlce fot
this position In the army.
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e Clarksburg Rifle company of the

Got Seven Thousand of This
Sum on the First

Day.

Monday was a day for organization
rather than one for solicitation on the
part of the thirty or forty active workersfor the West Virginia Wesleyan
college endowment fund who during
tno niirrpnt wnplr will RPnnn Fairmont
and its environs for pledges to the
$500,000 fund that must be secured
to put Wesleyan on her feet. Neverthelessa total of $7,000 In pledges was
reported to the Executive commitee
at tho Workers' Luncheon held at the
First M. E. church last night and, becausoof the fact that most of the
teams bad put in the day laying theli
plans only a small number made formalreports. Several thousand dollarsadditional was in sight by the variousspecial workers, but had not been
definitely pledged, and a number of
pledges that had already been made
wero not formally reported.
Today should be one of the biggest

days of the entire week in Fairmont.
Last night following the luncheon a
dozen of the leading members of the
First M ,E. church held a long session
at which a final assignment of the
cards showing the individual membersof the church and their financial
capacity, together with street addressesand other information, were distributedto the captains of the various
teams and subscriptions secured.
Tonight at 6:30 in the Ladies' parlorof the church there will be another

luncheon attended by all the members
of the executive and advisory committees,by all the pastors and workers
and by others Interested in the campaignand- at this meeting a report
of all subscriptions to date will be askedfor. This will Include all subscriptionssecured yesterday and not reportedlast night as well hs the total
for today. Those In charge are hopefulthat today will net ten thousand
dollars as it is absolutely necessary
that this average be maintained for

(Continued'on Page Nine.)

Try to Assassinate
Russ War Minister

NEW YORK, May 22..The Jewish
Dally Forward received a cablegram
from Its correspondent In Petrograd
today saying an unsuccessful atempt
was made this morning to assassinate
War Minister Kerensky. The dispatch
"An attempt on the life of War MinisterKerensky was made lust now.

Kerensky escaped. All the partlol- 1
pants arrested. Rumors that the plot i
was arranged by supporters of the 1
old regime. 1
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COAST OF MAINE
ffflfiff
Navy Admits That Matter

is Being Investigated
Officially.

MANY SEyHE CRAFT
Lobstermen Are Sure There

is No Mistake About
It.

(By Associated Press)
PORTLAND, Me., May 22..Persist

mt reportB current since the war was

declared that a German submarine was
hi New England waters were given oflicialrecognition today. It was stated
by a naval officer that new reports
have been received and that an investigationwas under way.

It was reported to the naval station
that after tbe sighting of a periscope
i submarine was seen running awash
of Machias at six o'clock last night.
This report was forwarded to Boston
md New York but not made public.
This morning three lobster fishermentold of having sighted what they

believed to have been a submarine and
ivhen their report was carried by newspapermen to the Aaval officer roforrea
to above he admitted having received
earlier and similar reports and said
that they were being acted upon.
The supposed suDmarlne which appealto be about 300 feet in length

« ' 1.~ ennth
K'SS plCK6U Up Uy IWU liouciLuoii ouum

if Segyiu lights at 8:15 this morning.
She was a mile and one-half distant,
but the fishermen were sure of the
.haracter of tho stranger. As they
were watching her the engine of their
notor boat back fired and instantly
ollowing the report tho submarine subnet{fed.
The fishermen hurried ashore and

reported what they had seen.. They
had no more than reached shore when
i fisherman arrived with the report
hat he had seen the craft a little later
to the w est of Seguln lights. The positionof the craft seen by the fisherman
would fit ip with her probable position
If she*cgntisued in a weaterly^course
ifter 'fieihg gighte<fo(f Cross Island last
light.
Later she was seen by two'members

if the coast guard. One guard first
saw her and later she was joined by a
>econd guard and the two men watchidthe vessel for an hour.
TTiey had ample time to study her

rloytly under favorable conditions and
""" n / nntrirtooH chp WAR n Kllhmftrinfl.

MAURICE W. HEAD
DIES ATPITTSBURG

Maurice W. Head, for five years genralsuperintendent of the Jamison Coal
company mines in tne West Virginia
Seld, died last night at six o'clock at
lis home at 5819 Wellsley avenue,
Pittsburgh, after a several days' illness
from pneumonia. Mr. Head was takenill last Friday and his condition was

regarded as serious from the first.
Funeral services are announced to

be held on Thursday morning at 10:3C
o'clock in Greensburg, Pa., where intermentwill also be made.
Mr. Head was a son of Judge and

Mrs. John W. Head, of Greensburg, Pa,
the former judge of the Superior Court
of Pennsylvania. He was educated at
Georgetown university having gradu'1 11. ~l«"" 1 0(10 Ua rnfoivotl
lieu 1U lilt) UltiOS U1 AUfW. UW

lis early education in the coal business
with the H. C. Frlck Coal and Coke
:ompany coming here with the opening
)f the Jamison mines in this field as

luperlntendent of the mines In thia
section and it was under his direction
;hat thf various mines were put in
iperatlon. Mr. Head remained here
'or five years in this capacity, two
fears ago having been transferred to
Pittsburgh to assume a more responilbleposition with the same company.
Por a time the family resided at
Jreensburg, Pa., their former home but
ater moved to the Fast End, Pittsjurgh.
Mr. Head is survived by his parents,

lis wife, formerly Miss Rose Zimmernan,of Qreensburg, Pa., and eight
:hlldren, two sons and six daughters,
rhe youngest child is but a few months
>ld.
During the residence of Mr. Head

ind his family here they made many
Irlends among the townspeople who
lave learned with the deepest regret
>f the untimely death of Mr. Head.
A number of people will go from here I

jo attend the funeral services Inclininga number of officials of the JamisonCoal company as well as a number
>f personal friends.

Budapest Munition
Makers Striking
(By Associated Frets)

STOCKHOLM, May 82..According
to information received from a Hungariansource a strike has been conJnuouslyin progress in all the Sudan
jest munition factories eslncatfayjb
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OF 1GH STUDENTS

IS 01 ON
Great strides Made in manualTraining and DomesticScience.

The public schools of Fairmont are

rapidly coming to the front in the
state in maters pertaining-to industrial
education and it requires only a visit
to the domestic art, domestic science
and manual training departments ol
the local schools to discover this fact
and to have the fact Impressed that
the mindB of the youth of the city and
community are not only developing
along the lines of science, languages,
history, etc., but that their hands are

being trained in the more useful if
the more homely arts.
On display in the E. C. Jones departmentstore show window today

is a collection of the work done by
the pupils of the High school in the
domestic art and manual training departments.To the casual observer the
window would seem to have on dis-
play an exhibition of beautifully fashionedsport dresses, trimmed hats and
handsome pieces of furniture. Howeveron a placard In the window have
all been made by pupils of the domesticart and the manual training departmentsunder the efficient direction
of the teachers of these departments,
Miss Majorie Criswell and Enzel Hawkins.<

Among the articles made In the domesticart department are sport dressesnicely tailored, beautifully fashionedsmocks and blouses many ol
which have the dainty touch of hand
work, separate skirts, well made and
daintily trimmed hats, all of which
would do credit to a fashionable dressmaker'sshop.

In this connection it will be well
to mention the fact that many of the
young women in the graduating class
this year have made their own class
day and commencement dresses. The
young women composing the (Completingclasses of the ward schools
have without exception made their
commencement dresses which are
dainty smock affairs.

In the Manual training department
nrhlhit am to be seen tables, chairs.
standing lamps, book shelves, clothes
trees, waste baskets, foot stools and
among the smaller articles are to be
found book racks, dumb bells, candle
sticks, gavels, etc.
These articles are fashioned from

the unfinished lumber, are cut, put
together, finished and in some cases

upholdstered by the pupils themselves.
There is nothing of the crude to be
found In these pieces of furniture any
of which would do credit to a handsomelyfurnished room.
The Board of Education recently authorisedthe expenditure of several

hundred dollars for new equipmenut
for the Manual Training department
and same has been ordered and will be
Installed and ready for use at the
opening of school next year.
A saw bench will be Installed which

will enable the boys to cut the lumber
much cheaper than It can be bought
cut Two wood lathes and one Jointer
and aurfacer will be among tho new

equipment Installed.
It is the purpose next year to put

Into this department tools whereby
tne DOys may learn iu duio turn iuouu

their own shoes. This will reduce the
fQantinned on Pui Nine.)
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15AreReported
KilledIn Wreck
on B.&0. Road

(By Associated Press)
CLARKSBURG, May 22..A dozentrainmen are believed to have

been killed and a number of othersseriously injured when a wreck
train on Baltimore and Ohio rallpnaHprafihftri Intn a mnvlnn freiaht
train at Wallacet 15 mile* north of
here today.

Five bodies have been removed
from the wreckage..

iSi
Quartet That Arrived Last

Night Speedily Came
to Grief.

James Fuller, Beryl Valentine and
Lawrence Gardner, all colored, are In
the county jail to serve their terms as

whiskey toters, each having been arrestedlast night when they alighted
from a train from Point Marion. They
all wore Jumpers, provided with numer-
ous poCKeis inaiae, tutuu puv&oi tuntslniuga pint of the Point Marion
product. One man had 28 pints on him.
When these three were arrested Patirick Curtis, (no, he's colored, too), who
came with the bunch got away.
But strange to say Patrick is in Jail

now. Early this morning Pat started
selling his freight and a visitor to
Sheriff Glover's oflce said: "Sheriff, it
you give me some marked money I'll
get you some wbiskpy." Now the sheriffisn't a drinking man but he did
want a pint awful bad. So he gave the
man two marked one dollar bills and
in a few minutes down off Tank Hill
comes tbe guy with the decorated green
backs gone and the whiskey in his
pocket. Result: Patrick Curtis is in
jail and Velma Worthington an exceptionallypretty colored girl, is in Jail
with him because when searched Velmahad the marked money. Trials are
being held this evening.
William Rose, colored, is in jail

awaltng a hearing on a charge of carryinga razor. He was arrested by Of-
fleer Woodward. Rose claims he was
with a circus and missed the train
when It left and that he always had to
carry a razor with him on a circus
train for shaving purposes.
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UNIONTOWN, Pa., May 22..The

Creditors committee appointed to liquidatethe assets of J. V. Thompson,
banker and coal operator, whose failurewas coincident with the closing
of the First National bank of Uniontown,returned today from St Paul,
Minn., where, the committee announc-
ed, it had closed a deal with the Hill
interests and the Northern Pacific
railroad for the sale of equities and
Thompson properties.
The terms of the sale were announcedas follows: Unsecured claims will

be sold for $5,000,000, about 40 per
cent of the unsecured claims.
Taxes and Interests on secured

claims amounting to 12,600,000 will be
paid by the syndioate upon an extensionof the secured claims for a period
of three years. j
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pkepmTr junes 1
Registrars Will Haye to

Plans for taking the military regie- >
t ration on June 6 are beginning to"fg
shape up locally. This morning the ;o|^H
members of the Board of Ceniua and |
Enrollment for Balrmont met at the
City Building and organised and tomorrowthey will meet with Sheriff '

Glover and County Clerk Martin to |
go over » number of matters connect- 1
ed with the coming registration.'
The city board met at 10 o'clock and

all the members were present IncludingMayo? Anthony Bowen who Is ex*
officio chairman. The full board 0on* ^|9^^H
slsts of Mayor Bowen, Cbpt Kemble
White, Clarance D. Robinson, W. W. 5
Conaway, W. J. Wlegel and Dr. 0. It' jRam'age. Mayor Bowen was designatedas secretary of the board and ,

I
custodian of all the records. It was ;

also decided that the city hall Is as
centrally located as any place In the
city and that It Bhould be selected :
as the headquarters of the board.
" 1.J. «Fflo AIAA!AiV IeweI
LU1UHIU tUlllO WUU UlULLUU 1U§U1
visor of the board and tall member*
agreed to serve without compens^>J
Jon.
Sheriff Olover who has been hard

it work making preparations for the
enrollment for some time Is beginning
to be an expert In the terms of the v
Act which calls for the registration 1

called attention today to the fact that
hose who have been named aa' njgt^l
strars must, under the law, present §
themselves at the office of Sheriff
mover before Thursday evening to
be sworn In. Failure to do this sub-'
lects the registrars to a stiff punish-
oent.
The registrars will sit In their dls- i

trlcts at the same places they were to
be found at the recent state and ny
tlonal elections and thoBe within the 9
drafting >age must go to them there,v
A. failure to do this inflicts a punishmentof from a 9100 fine to a

In no case wlU. the.registrar
up those who should be cgglstered. |
The latter must go to the ptace Of i^ii
The places for registration In

Ion county must be khpt open fmgmj
seven In the morning until sevenifefejji
night, not closing for dinner or shpiga
per. There will be no delaysln giving |
prompt service to all those who pre- 2
sent themselves to be registered,

devote his entire time to the registrationquestion from now until after
registering day and'he will take pleas-©
ure In giving the necessary fafonnaetfl
tlon about the process to all who *P*li
ply to him. Other members of the|||
board will do the same. Mr. Bowers,iS
who 1b located In Mannlngton, volun-)iji
teering to look after his end of tha
bounty to the best of his ability.

f f

Traction Men Win"

(By Associated Press)
ALLIANCE!, 0., May 22.Following ;j

riots last night in which six strike
breakers were badly beaten, two cars g
were wrecked and one burned PreswjW
dent Morley, of the Stark BleotrlffiH
railway and the Cleveland, Alliance
and Mahoning Valley railway ta'dlcateffll
ed today he would yield to the demfnds |
of the striking traction employes;sn&9^^^^H
sign an agreement with the men to-aa
morrow*.
No further disturbances developed^

this morning. The men had been on
strike 20 days. They demand rtebftjlg
nitIon of union, a wage Increase of fiTeffl
cents an hour and reinstatement offiveP
discharged men. VrftaB

wanted In select and shipping d* j
partments. Good wages. Apply
OWEN8 BOTTLE MACHINE CO. j
About halt a dozen good men for ji

drivers and helpers on Ice wagons.11
Apply City Ice Co., Meredith fttufi
P. S.This Is the best and oooMf jl
job in the city.

We are now making np the 1911 8
delinquent tax list tor pubUcattOttll
June X, 1917. Those who owe tagwj
es should come In and payat-mflH
and save cost ol publication. OlH
flee Monroe Street.

,Treasur^H


